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British CoIlia.
John Camiîpbell, barnister, front Ontanio, lias

ûpened an oilice at Vanîcouver.

WV. J. Armstrong. mulerchant, Spilitniiec,
lias opencd a tin shop nt Revelstolce.

R. Kenyan and J. Michael hava beoit awardod
the contract for tic tien' Natiaimo Hiospital.

'Tito sockeyo variety of salmnon are non' rim
ning ini tic Fraser River, and the canneries are
ini full hlast.

Bl. B. Johunstoni, atictioneer and real estate
deuler, Vancouiver, lias been appointeul agent
for tlic provinîce of the Mtanuifacturons' Lifo aud
Accident Assurance Companuy.

Thxe slîip Titania lî%s arrived ivith general
mnercliandise, direct froin Lonidon, England.
She is consigned te Bell, Irvinig & Patterson,
Vancou ver, and toit i-nton Ohi Mardi 7.

The partnership business carried on by Rob-
son & Co., grocers and provision dealers, Kaiu.
loops, lias been dissolvcd by mutilai consent.
Tite businesi will lue coutinued by Fred. H.
Rebsen.

The strik~e et the Vancouver- carpenters,
%lîich is explained in anothier columut, lias been
settled, th-_ contractoas a aviug z6greed to accept
thes situîationi. This establishes thie iîino heurs'
systeom in Vancouver.

B. S. Pottingill, of the Vancouver soapi fac.
tory, is on a trip te Eastern Canada and the
United States, ta visit soap factories et the
large tâties with a viow ef becoming acquainted
w.ith tlîe latest methiode. Ho will select a stock
of iînproved macliiîiery te bo use in the Van.
couver factory.

tircat thiîigs were expected freint the Van.
couver amelter, whiclî Nvas completed a few
niontis age, in the direction of f urnishing an
impettus te the mîinorai dovelopment of the
province. Se far, hoevcr, nething has been
done towards eperaticg flic suielter, tliengli a
great deal nf îneney n'as spent iu censtructing
flic works.

The Westminster C'ulîîrnbian, of July I Ithi,
says ; There %va- laid on our table yesterday a
buncli et w.veat heads, fully ripened, which
was eut on the farni ef Roecrt Alexander.
13oînidary Bay, on July 3rd. It is a liard
whîeat and very siiuilar te the Red Fyfe v.arie.ty.
Tite Icernels are liard, and, witliout -loulut, fully
matured. The grain ivas sovrn thîis spring, and
has, like ether creps, made amazing progress
siccettic day it wat put in the gratina. Tite
crop will average at least 60 busheis tn the
acre.

A Vancouver aldermian '.vlu becamne hilarieus
and tnied ta i-un aîmuck out the streets et that
city, arrned with a Wincester repeating rifle,
will resigu his position in the divie governament.
Ci' ili7ation has evidcntly advanced at Van.
couver, -wben an alderman finds it necessary ta
disappear froin public lite, on acceunit et a
little episode et this kind. The wlrthy aider.
nmalt simuad go soîith te saine ef tic ncw west.
cru states'Utwns, wlihc uch little cuterprises
al tlic one ho engagea in at Vancoover are
mure highly appreciated.

Vancouver Wo,-Zd: A tclegramt has been
rcccivcdl from Wew York by Angus Maecintosh,

îlrc3'tlent of the Morcli'îiits National Banik ef

Seattle, tlîat ail financial arrangements boa
been coiiipleted iii colînetiolu ivitli tlîe Seattle,
Lake Shiore ni Easterni, aud thiat rte work of
conistruction %vould bie PImBIsOd rapidly ta a
coiupletiozî. Mn. Mackiutosh said tluat con-
tracts n'ould h>c lot iminediately. It is under-
stood in Seattle that the satisfnctony position
iii w.hich the finances et tile Seattle, Lake Shiore
& Easter liavae beau placed is due te the in-
fluence et MNr. Vaîn lio*rne. Tite lino uvill, it is
satid, bo cempleted te t'lie bolundary and con-
îiocted witî rte C.P.R. b' tlie Istof Decenîber.
Titis is the rela whicli w.ill couîîect witli the
C. P>. R. at Ilission Station, eîîst et Vancover,
and give the latter road an outrance.- te Seattle
auîd Puiget Sound poinîts.

Lnumber Cattlngs.
Tite legs in the RI(ding inounitaing are inostly

hung up tlîis yean. Mr. Chiristie, et Brandon,
lias a loi. of legs lîung aip on the Bird-tail river.
He get don'n a miillionî feet or se lastfatwic
ho lias licou cutting at tie Brandon iit.

A big drnive ef legR rcaclîed %Vinnipeg lest
week, for D. Sprague's miii lucre. The san's
will non' commence te hum. Tite drive has
been forty-three, days in comiug frein Grand
Forks, whîere it n-as leckeul for a tinea, and
blocked the river for tn'o nmiles.

TiiE Eau Clair Luinber Company', et Calganry,
bas entered a dlaim for thirty thousand dollars
against the Goverment and Canadian Pacifie on
acceunt et the latter eoînpauy cutting tinîber
out tic Bo%' river limits white the nailway -%vas
beiug eonstruaeted.

It is reported thnat the rains et the last fort-
iiiglit hava s0 fllled the streamas fliat ail lest
winter's cnt et legs tributary te flic Like et
the WVoods it 'ne released, %aid in Urne ta lue
mniufmictiired tlîis seasen. If tiuis bo truc the
lumbermien will teed happy.

Wecstminster 6Co!mîm1iat: Tite barque Tlios.
S. Stowe is at present lyimîg iii the Royal noad *s
readyto dcpart for Deptford, England. Tito
vessel carnies as cargo 230 spars fur the uise et
the imperial go'.ernment. The spars are cadi
100 foot long and 2 feet square, andt were cut
by the Moodyville sawnuill. Tlîey are pro-
nouincedl exîuieite spemimens et pine timber,
dlean and straiglut as ai anron'. They wene
loaded juto the vessel b>' a pile driver and
donkey erigine.

The settlenient nmade with their creditors by
Marks, Dobie & Ce., mnendiants' and tomiber
dealers, Tliessalon, has ftilicu throtîgh, eîving
te tic Montrent creditons retusing. The firin
lias assigned te Relut. B3alfour, et Browni & Bal-
four, Hamilîton, and the buisiness xwiii bc wound
up. Crediters will likel>' realize 35 te 40 cents.
During the inter'val many local creditons %%are
settlcd with, liat thîc failure %vîill cause unuclu
local distrcss. Thiessalon is the centre et an
important lumbcring indîîstry in casteru AI-
gaima.

The lumber sawiîig capacity et ait milis in
WVashington Trîter>', as cempnted freom tuin-
ber shipments and local sales, is .300,961,270
teet, valued at $6,759,5S0.253, tlie actual lumber
production being about 350,000,000; thie ro-
inainder is divided up jute latths, pickcts, shin-
gles, spano sud smaîl lîîîîîben. Tho production

Covcrs the territory (.f llliget Sound, Gray's
1Uarboi îîîills, Colnibita ie.r, Slîoahwater bay,
and in a tew initernai mnille. TVhe lingot Sonnid
lumber product for tic yen%- 1SS8 %vos 285,000,
000O feet, whichl 'vaq sont to t.he varions points
on flic lilic Coast, ait.. tile forcigui shipients
wCiit te ail pirts of thie world, the, largest ship.
tuent, howcver, l>cing cousigned to tho colonial
markcets, wvhich Juave contiinned to dounand un'.
ber wvith a -qtezvlincs flint insnired a profit to
tiheîpowca

l'ont Arthur Sentind :lho failira of Ucyburn
& Sont, of Tliessalon, Algoma district, Ontoario,
on the 6tlî inst., and their departure fromt rte
cnuntry, çreated quito a littie stir. Tlîcy bati
beciî cngtgett in the lanliering eperations dur.
ing tlic pa-it winter and evitlently liad got bue.
hind. Retcrring to this faillira the Thessaloîî
Aldtocate says -"Tit.is is non' the last cha>pter
in thc records of flhc lnnîbering enteratiens dur-
ing the past %violer, whiclh resulted se disaa.
teotisly. Tite effect tipon the district lias been
serions, as mn'ay mn are unable to get their
wages3. Tite prececdingi ait througli were of
the mest disgraceful cliaracter and appeared te
bc taken with tie exprcss intentlion of defraud-
ing the poor worknien eut of tleir vagesq."

Gonoral Niotes.
*A Salem, Dak., newspaper prints tie fellow-

ing advertiscient . "If John Joncs, vvho,
twenty years ago, deserted lus poor wife and
baba, n iii retura, sail baba i içlk the
stîillin' out of him. "

TheBIarnum Iron Workas Co., of Windsor,
Ojît., mnantifacturers of bank, couleter and eflice
railings,wiire, %ork, iroi fonces, fire escapes
anid general archîitectuiral fiton wvok, have rec-
ently completedl a contract for refltting the
Dominuion Govoruiment buildings at Ojttawa,
witli thîcir appliances and designs of in irain
wvork.

The city of St. John, N.B., which bas recent.
ly eularged its borders by the addition of tic
adjacent city ot Portland, and lias bean brought
within cighteei ]tours of Mîontreal by the coin-
pletion o! the Canadian Paciflc Railway, feels
tiat it ought to coebrate its incneased inîport-
auce. Nothing on a scale se extensive has lue-
fore luccu attenipted in tie maritinme provinces.
The people ot St. John appes.r to bo au' enter-

priiig class, judgiiig froin tic reports whicl
rea.1. is frein.that quarter. It is likely, there-
fore, thiat tlîeir summiir caruival will bc a big
affair.
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